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WtJ have received in the
bore and otherwise overhaul

.- I S.! I.elji - l I i
i.iiSn of Mr. jc()i'- - V.ooil Wilton

-- Muny Wltiicsx l'r(v Ceremony
In Muiu Street Medio.;!.' t CUunli,
at (iustonlu.

Special to The Observer. .,

Gastonla, Jan. ',73. Main Ktreet
Methodist church was the scene last
nlght' at ;8:80 o'clock ;of ft brilliant
wedding, when Miss psle Leigh Shu-for- d,

daughter, of Mr. and. Mrs, Mar-

tin" Hiram fehuford, wasj married to
Mr. George ; Wood Wilson," of :, Gas-
tonla. The church Jiad '.been , hand

in LY

Voorhlrt Kt jccli il f r 1 !.. f
Dlectloii CoiiiiiilHhloncr. Allhouiiii

, Nnnird in Conformity M'ilh Iuw by
. Democratic OiRTiiInllon of Comity

of New York .Without PlMMciiliixr
. ote, Hccauso, Murphy Hut, .... tie

Rnfused to Vloloto Ills Oath of
Oflloe end be a farty to Satisfac-
tion or Mayor's Petty Revenge
Itoflc Duplies to Show Where lie

. lias Ever Recommended Vnilt Mail.
New. York, Jan. S. JUader Charles

,. T;': Murphy, of Tammany ,IIall, to--'

day rave out a. statement In reg-Y- d

to Mayor McCIellan's " action ' In re- -;

fusing yesterday to reappoint Blec

last few days orders to rc- -

five largo Corliss engines

for cotton mills. -

This shows appreciation of the success with which

we have done such work in the past. ' .

We contract for new steam power plants. ....

tlon commissioner t yoornis, us pri- -
dent of the board, the choice of the
regular ' Democratic organisation in

Z..Yir York. vln appointing John O.
Vlioollnf to succeed Voorhls. the mayor
fy took occasion to slate that he would
... . no longer rrecogntze ? the , existing

nnntrnl nt TommanV Trail." and that

To
he- courd not.J'tolerte any ., relations' ' with lt present leader." V J - ..

Replying; to the mayor's criticism,
' Mr.' Murphy said;- - ' vr-'"";;- ', ..

,4 ''Although 'named In ; strict cori- -
fnrmlfv .; wtth: the tirovlsloha' of law.

DHOi
MACHINE BUDLDERS.

by the Democratic organlitatlon of
the county of New York for the place,

".; and that too. without a single dissent
Ing vote, Commissioner Voorhls was

v rejected by the mayor, riot for any of
the shuffling reasons assigned, but

i slmnlv' and solely because last fall.

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO.
AOINTS FOR

'
-

1

American Steel Split Palleya aad "Giant" Stitched Rubber : j

Belt Ins. '

We carry In stock Tale and Towne HolsU op to six tons capacity; akta
full 11ns of Packing, Plpo, Valves and Mill Supplies. ;

RUBBER

- In the designation of the' Democratic
newspaper to publish the election
notices, Commissioner Voorhls re-
fused to violate his oath of office and

' be a party-t- o the satisfaction of the
mayor's petty revenges upon the
newspapers which , had harshly? criti-
cised him. -

s "As to the present leader of Tam- -
many Hall,- let me observe that no

' man In the community has held closer
relations with htm nor does anv one
know him more thoroughly than this
same rnayor. If any reason exists
which justifies the. breaking "f the re-

latione which have existed between
..the. two men. I do 'not know Just

what it may be, and I urge the mayor,
if he knows, to make such reason

. public.' 1 parted with the mayor
after our last Interview on friendly
terms, as I was led to believe, and
If at that time I was unworthy of
association with - any one who knew
me. the mayor carefully concealed
any knowledge he might have had in

, that regard. -- I now earnestly invite
him. to .take the public "ito his con-
fidence as" ;to any unworthy act of
which I have' ever been guilty and
ef which he has knowledge.

"I 'defy -- him to name a slnale In-
stance ln iwhich have suggested or
urged on , behalf . of the Democratic
organisation.' the appointment to pub-
lic office of a man whose record and
character would not compare favor-
ably with his present appointees and
Intimates." ' v v

1

Most any tire will
,

give you all the service you
-

par
.

for. If it doesn't give all the service promised, you

have bought a promise, not a tire. The priced of

KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D TIRES

is the price of real tire service. What costs less gives

less. You can depend upon the promise that goes

with them, because it is based upon the record back of

them.

J. W. WADSWORTH'S SONS CO.

Hi. Tl" r i:r.
J. Crawford V Heroines Jmlre

of ISUUo Superior Court, N tut It Dis-
trict.

'special to The Observer. '

Duiliatii, Jan.. 1- -u U now ' Judge
aamet Crawford) ; Biggs, ft ths ninth
Judicial dUtrlct., Inverted with all the
power! and responsibilities that ''. are
granted Judges ; under the. State consti-
tution, He was administered tliu '. oath
of office", this morning st , 11 ? o'clock,
Justice of the Peaca D. C. Gunter ad.
ministering the three oaths to the new
Judge. ThU, took, place In the- - law . of-
fices of Bigg Reads. Judge Biggs will
hold his first term of court' at Louls-Vur- g.

beginning on Monday, . January
14. .Those present when Judge Biggs
was. sworn Into office were: Judge and
Mrs. Clggs, Juitlcu . D, C. Gunter, who
administered the oath; Mr. C. H. Green,
clerk of tho superior Court, and Mia
Fowler,, v the . stenographer , for Judge
Blgga !."'! -.

, ..

Judge Biggs is a lawyer of , known
ability and for seven years has been one
of the leading members of the Durhhm
bar. -- r.if ; ... ,.

Judge; Blags was born In Oxford '1n
AugusV 1S72, and Is now In his tSth
year. He li the sort of the late Capt.
William Blggi and Elisabeth Cooper
Biggs, 'a grandson of the late Judge
Biggs and Crawford Ooooer. He" was
educated at Horner's school, where he
prepared Nfor the University, after which
he worked two yean. In. 1888 lie enter-ed-'tM- T

Untvewlty of North Carolina,
from . which iMtltution he gradueted In
mi. After this he taught school one
year' In Virginia, the Unl-vtrslt- y,

read law under the late Dr.
John Manning and wai llcented to
practice law 'by the Supreme Court in
September 1894. After securing his li-

cense to practice law he located In Ox-
ford, where he practiced his chosen pro-
fession until 189$. While a cit.lsen of
Oxford he was twice elected maJor of
that town.
.At the recent election there Were six

Judges elected. .Three new ones and
thrse elected to succeed themselves.
The new judges are: Judge Crawford
Biggt, Durham, who succeeds Judge T.
J. Shaw; Judge C. C. Lion, of .Bladen,
who succeeds Judge McNeill; Judgrt
Owen Gulon, ot Newbern, who
succeeds Judge Henry R. Bryan. The
old Judges elected are: Judge Oliver H.
Allen, Judge James E Webb and Judge
George W. Ward.

U. B. HAMMETT RESIGNS.

Chief Dispensary Constable of South
Carolina Parts With Job Rather
Than Km harass Anscll.

Observer Bureau,
1209 Main Street,

Columbia, 8. C, Jan. S.
Chief Constable U. Tj. Hammett,

who has charge of the constabulary
In enforcing the dispensary law, sent
In his resignation to-da- y. Hammett
was appointed by the Governor in
1902 for four years. Just after the of- -
flee was created and enjoyed the Gov-
ernor's fullest confidence. He states
In his letter that he does not wish
to em harass the new administration
with his position and as Governor- -

elect Ansel Is elected on an antl-oii- .-

pensary platform. It Is probable that
there will be no dispensary positions
after the session of the Legislature,

Thevpardon board y decided to
adopt a rule requiring all petitions
for pardon, commuting or respite to
be filed at least two weeks before a
meeting of the board. The action
was taken because of hte action in
the Adams case yesterday and u
respite granted y In the case of
John Shelton, a Spartanburg negro,
who was to hang for kill-
ing his father-in-la- In the latter
case the attorney who had It in
charge forgot to file his. appeal with
the Supreme Court for a new trial In
the time required and it was thrown
out. The respite was granted for the
board to look Into the case, but here-
after the rule will be strlcth. enforced.

GO TO U. S. SUPREME 4JOURT.

Decisions Declaring Unconstitutional
Employers Liability Act Passed at
Last Session of Congress Regarded
as Matters of Great Consequence.
Washington, Jan.x 3. The recent

decisions by Judge Evans In the Fed
eral Court at Louisville In the case
of Brooks, administratrix, against the
Southern Pacific Railroad Company
and by Judge McCall. of the United
States District Court of Memphis, in
the case of Howard, administratrix,
against the Illinois Central Railroad
Company, both of which declared
unconstltutlonsl the employers' lia-

bility act passed at the last session
of Congress, are regarded by the of-

ficials here ss matters of great con-

sequence, and Attorney General Bon-

aparte probably will endeavor to have
the case brought to the Supreme
Court of the United States at as
early a date as possible.

Mr. Harr to-da- y received Informa-
tion from counsel representing the
plaintiff In the Louisville case, that
an appeal would Immediately be tak-

en. President Roosevelt Is greatly In-

terested In this law and earnestly rec-

ommended to Congress at Its last ses-

sion that It be passed.

Mr. C. N. Brown Arrested In Vir-
ginia.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- Jan. 2.--- A man

giving his name as Chas. N. Brown,
was arrestee In Portsmouth. Vs., yes-terd-

and In the afternoon Chief
Thomas was called up over the long
distance telephone by the chief of
Portsmouth, who wanted to know If
such a party was wanted here. The
Portsmouth officers explained that
Brown was there selling Jewelry and
claimed to be from Winston-Sale-

Chef Thomas explained that Mr.
Brown formerly conducted a Jewelry
store here, but stated that there was
no charge against him. The Ports-
mouth officer thereupon released him.

Miss Allda Oliver last evening en
tertalned the Fortnightly Whist Club
at her home on South Tryon street.
The lady's price was won by Miss
Nash, and the gentleman's by Mr.
Tom McPheetert.

Mothers who give their children Ken-
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup Inrsrlsb-l- y

indorse It Contains Honey and Tar,
Con terms to the National Pure Fond and
Drug Law. Sold by Hawley't

Homo Realty Cunij uiy PiirclmscB 10
IjU in the Morehcad Property for
an Investment Sonic Other Trans-
fers of City and County Property.

'
The 'Home Realty Company," com

posed of Messrs. George Stepnens and
Word. H, Wood and Capt. ' T. S.

Franklin, has purchased from Mr.
Chase Brenlzer 10 residence building
sites In. the Morehcad property, the
lots fronting, on South College street.
The consideration In ' the deal was
$21,000. The deal was. practically
closed two weeks age,, but the papers
were not finally passed: until yester-
day afternoon. v:vv, v-.;

The Morehead S property Is among
tho choicest property In the city ' at
present, vacant that can be used for
rtMdences. The Homo Realty Com-
pany purchased the It lots as an in-

vestment ''-- ' "' ;
'Mr. W. F. Bynum haa aotd a half

Interest' in the Bynum farm, compris-
ing ,120 acres, in Steele Cree ktown-slil- p.

to Mr. Cyrus
- Mr. 8. A. Phillips has purchased a
l't on WHlard avenue from Mr. .V.

W. LfrrotC paying $$60 for It. '

Mr. A. M. McDonald haa sold a tot
cn East Fifth "street to Mr. John W.
Oliver, receiving $500 for it

Mr. E..L. Johnson yesterday pur-

chased a lot on East; Fifth strict
from Mrs. ' Edna E. Vaughan, paying
$776 for it.

Mr. Chase Breniser has purchased
a lot in the Morelucad property,
fronting on South College street, from
MaJ. A. G. Brenicer, paying $2,500
for it

AUTOMOBILISTS EN TOUR.

Slaking a Trip From New York to
Jacksonville The Route From

V Hagrrstown to Jacksonville.
A quartette of automoblllsts. travel-

ing in a Oldsmoblle,
arrived In Charlotte last night en
route from New York to Jackson-
ville, Fla. The men . are Messrs.
Ralph R. Owen, of Cleveland, Ohio;
A. Auble, Jr., and F. W. Work, of
Akron, Ohio, and R, Cornellle. of
New York. They have a three-fol- d

object in making the trip: Rlvtng the
machine an endurance test, mapping
out an automobile route from the
North to the South for the benefit of
other tourists, and pleasure.

The route taken y the party from
Hagerstown, ,Md.. to Charlotte can be
imagined from the following named
points at which they touched: Har-
risonburg, Staunton, Roanoke, Bed-
ford City, Leesvllle. Chatham. Dau-vlll- e,

Va.; High Point, lxlngton,
Concord. Charlotte. Thev will leave
Charlotte this morning at 10 o'clock
for Columbia, thence to Savannah
and Jacksonville.

The party has had some pretty
rough experience on account of the
extremely wet weather end the bad
roads down through Virginia.

"It Is pretty rough." said Mr.
Owen, "but It would be fine In sum-
mer, when the roads are good. The
country along the route vte look is
beautiful and any one would' enjoy
the trip In summer."

Yet despite the bad weather and
roads. It has not been necessary to
hitch a horse to "Mud-Iark.- " as the
machine has been christened. Two
or three times the men have used
block and tackle, but thev insist that
they will not resort to a hors

IN THE IJPOLICE ::oirt.
l arks Stewart and W. G. Harry

Round Over for a Deadly Affray
Harry Fined $10 for an Assault
Other Case.
The greater part of the session o'

the city police court yesterday mor,-In- g

was taken up with the trial of
the cases against Parks Stewart anl
W. G. Harry, two young white men,
who engaged In a fracas at Dilwort.h
Wednesday night, when 8tcwait

cut Harry. There were two
cases. In the first Harry

was fined $10 for an assault on Stew-
art and in the second the two were
bound over to the Superior Court for
a deadly affray. A large number of
witnesses were examined and there
wsi a difference In their evidence
If some were to be believed, Stewart
had made all sorts or vile threats and
was altogether to blame, but oth'r
sor re that Harry was the aggressor.
Acting Recorder 8. H. Hilton believed
tl e latter.

Joe Sharp, white, had been arrest-
ed on the charge of assaultlpf Carrie
Nash. He put up a bond of $5 and
forfeited It by fir
trial.

Alevk Stewart, colored, was fined
$2.60 and tho costs for being dis-
orderly.

UHaESAHttYT I
t sacs tool e4raut Settles 1. M
Is bead, last An h mIi
sad Ws senl.4. sat sfcst tut Urn tlft, IW.

TkaawawkstrsMswtrink tk kn san
SSMMt tkU OOVSIHMtHT'l CVASAMTIt

as s Aet set fstor-- ll Cescissivs.

HURON RIVER RYE
A IummI made Kentucky Bow Mash-Se- nd

II H for 4 UAT, or tr.es foe
oouanTO. If roe dont Uke it, stile It
sack eaprsss eoflMt and we will refuad
rrmmf. Ask any kak la Rfeh
MtotaenllaUUtre

Tm Nil 0. Ktuv Co., luff
"ICMMONO, V.

Write for fra booklet. Add 10a. fee asm
prW. for shipment keywfld M lee. rWrr

and Sinew

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FIRE INSURANCE
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fcUato Cotton Growers' Association
After llol.ilinr Prolonged KchMou
Wciliiowduy Mk'U Adjourned Alter

, Midnight to Meet no More For the
IVfscnt --Charles C. Moore lie
elected President.!. B. D-v- Vh

. President Adopt Kesolut Ion Iook-- ,
lug to tiafc guarding of Glnners He

v,; port Should bo Kept Secret Vntll
the Day the Government Report la
Issued. . jV)

- Bureau, 1'Observer, .
r " V The Hollaman Butldlnr,
"ty", Raleigh, Jan. ;t.;.--.- ;

The State is ready for trial of .the
elation expected to be In session to-

day and eect; officers, but strange fo
aay, after midnight last night decided
to elect and end its session, though
prominent, members, stated positively
that nothing In thla line would be
done, to-da- y. Charles C. Moore was
elected president and !ne will do all
the field work as well as the clerical
work. J.. B. Davis, of Warren, was
elected vice president, . and A. J.

J. H. Currie, and T. . J.
Broome, executive commlttee." J, P.
Allison and E. L. Daughtrldge - were
elected national committeemen and
A.- - C. Green, J. P. Allison,, B. f.
Daughtrldge, 8V. E. Belk, S.-. J. Crow,
T. .. B. Blakney . and Walter, Grimes
delegates to the Birmingham conven-
tion.. --The . administration- - of Presi-
dent Harvle Jordan was endorsed. A
resolution was adopted which Is a
plan to safeguard tne dinners' report
by requiring the glnners to report to
the commissioner of agriculture of
the Stato In which they live, the 1st
and 15th of each moncn., This Is to
be a State secret until 10 o'clock on
the morning of the day; the govern
ment report is Issued at Washington,
and then to e telegraphed In secret
cipher to tne Bscretary of Agriculture
at Washington, who- - will, .add the
figures together and wire the grand
total to all the commissioners. It Is
expected that each of tne cotton
growing Stares will adopt similar
resolutions. It was stated at the
meeting that cotton had been bought
in Europe on a 12 cents basis, and
that a 12,500,000 bale crop was need-e- d.

The tSate Is ready for trial of the
Nail murder case here. In which four
attendants of the Central Hospital
for the Insane are charged with kill-
ing Charles Nail, of Chatham county,
the charge being murder In t'ne sec-
ond degree. The solicitor says it will
be tried next Monday, and that the
State has a good case. There are
four other murder cases to be tried,
none In the first degree.
BOARD OF EDUCATION MAKES

LOANS.
The State board of ' edu-

cation made loans to-d- ag-
gregating 19,793 to Lincoln,
Moore, Chatham. Wake, Rutherford,
Carteret, Franklin, Robeson, Stokes,
Clay, Catawba, Jackson and Camden
counties, to be used towards building
school nouses which will cost $49.-55- 3,

and which will provide quarters
for 3,000 children. This plan Is aid-
ing In the construction and improve-
ment of schools has been a very great
stimulus In every way and a great
showing will be made to the Legis
lature.

The county health officer informs
your correspondent that since Novem-
ber 17. when smallpox appeured In
this county, there have been 110
cases, of which but 50 now remain.
Mr. K. C. Beddlngfield, of the cor-
poration commission, says that there
are a number of cases In his part of
the county, north of Raleigh, and
that no precautions have been taken
in regard to quarantine. There are
no cases In Raleigh.

.The corporation commission
meets at Hickory where
It will take up the union possenger
station matter and decide as to the
location and the size of the build-
ing, the construction of which was or-

dered recently.
State Auditor Dixon has a letter

from Mrs. Mary Patton Hudson, of
Cincinnati, regarding the care of
graves of Confederate dead on John-
son's Island and at Camp Chase.
Johnson's Island was used as a pris-
on for officers during the civil war
and she says 206 are burled In the
cemetery there, of whom 24 are
North Carolinians. The land has
been bought and the cemetery Is be-

ing cared for and aid Is asksd of
the veterans and of the States In the
South In this work. At Camp Chase
250 North Carolinians are burled.
Auditor Dixon manifests much Inter-
est In the matter.

FUNERAL OF MRS. BELVIN.
This afternoon the funeral of Mrs.
H. Belvin was held here. She was

the daughter of the late James D.
Pullen and a niece of Btanhope Pul-le- n.

the glvtr of the land for tne
park and the Agricultural & Me-

chanical College to Ralelnh and to
the State. Her mother was Mrs.
McLeod, of a noted Scotch famlly In
the Cape Fear section. Her brother.
Mr. John T. Pullen. Is widely known.
LJko mm. Mrs. wemn was a aay or
the finest Christian graces and char- -

"nA0d"vork othl-'ior- ?
SI E( I A L RATES T"M A SONS.
Tht, ra)iways announce that special

rates will be made to the Grand
of Masons here, next week, the

th and 10th, of a fare and one-thir- d.

Pius -- o crm.i. inoao who expeci 10
Kt there rates must secure a full
Mcket on the going trip at ftrst-cla- ss

fare and get certificates from the
agent. If as many as 100 holding
such certificates oro at the meeting,
return tickets will be Issued at a
third of the going fare plus 25 cents.
The same rules will appjy to persons
attending the State Anti-Salo- ses-
sion here January 24 and 25th. J. F.
Mitchell, of the Seaboard, is made
special agent to look after thla mat-
ter.

A charter Is granted the Mecklen
burg Manufacturing Company, of
Charlotte, to make cotton yarna and
cloth, William Coleman and Robert
L. Tate, of Charlotte, and Thomas L,
Walton, of Whitman, 8. C, being the
stockholders, the amount of capital
being $160.000.

BOSTON NEGROES PETITIOX.' ,

Ask Senator Crano to. Assist In EN
fort to Obtain Hearing for Soldiers
of Twenty-fift- h Infantry Discharged
at urownsviue.
Boston. Jan. $. A petition, signed

by nearly a thousand negroes In this
et. ddMroGtSa ETAOIN UNUN UN
gtste, waa sent to Senator W. Mur-
ray Crane asking "nlm to

with Senator Foraker, of
Ohio, in tht effort to obtain a near
Ing for the soldiers of tho Twenty
fifth Infantry, who were discharged
on account of the affair at' Browns
ville, Tex:, on August 1$. 1100. Slgna
tures (or the petition were : obtained
by the New England Land Suffrage
League. , -

New Tork, Jan.. I. At a mass
meeting of negroea . held at Cooper
Union ht under the auspices of
tho committee of one hundred nt
groes of Greater New York in cele-
bration of the emancipation procla-
mation, resolutions were adopted call
Ing on Congress to make a more
thorough, inquiry into tne Brownsville
aRair,,.., :;..,, ua.:jfi.

It is undigested food that cause sour
pes ant painful Isdigestinn. Kodnl Is A

Mullon et vegetable scl.ls. It dlgMts
whit you eeu and mrrerts-th- '

of digestion, KMol eotiforms to
(he National Pure root snd Lru Law.
ete are nswiw r--

cnaLARixyrrE, n. C f
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our expense ana money wm po re
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somely decorated by deft fingers with
palma and ferns. Over th4 two doors,
one; on each side of. the altar, hung
floral ' wreathes and ' White wedding
beils.v5Mf.::Wt;1aryey'';qvefca
unarlotte, presiaea at tne organ, ana
rendered several selections proceed
Ing the ,tamonyvi"f ;frt- -

.1 At', the ;hour appointed the bridal
party entered, to the strains of Lohen-
grin's march, In the following order:
Down the left aisleMr. W.. T. Love,
Uti'.' J;VOBcar;S!juford.iibrother; of
the bride; Mr. Robert Wilson. of
Guilford College.. . brother of the
groom;' Mlsa Lowry,; Mhuford, sister
of the bride, maid of honor; little
Miss Allene - Reld, flower girl; then
the bride, leanlig on cne arm of her
brother,, Mr. 8am 8. Shuford, who
gave 'nei1- - away; entering by the right
aisle were Mr.' K. G. McLurd, Prof.
Joe 8. Wray, Dr. ,L.R. Wilson, of
Chapel Hill. ' The sroom entered
from the pasor's study, accompanied
by Ms best jnan, his .brother,, Prof .

E. N. Wilson, of Haverford, Pa. The
two were met at the. chancel by the
officiating . minister - Rev. E. L. Bain,
pastor of both 4ride and groom, who
spoke Impressively the words which
made, the two husband and wife.
During the' ceremony Mr. Overcash
played softly Schubert's serenade. The
party left th church to Mendelssohn'e
wefldlng march.

Tne bride Was charming In a gown
of white silk radium with Bertha of
real lace. She wore a veil caught up
with bride's roses and carried a bou-
quet of bride's roses. From the
church the "bridal party repaired to
(ne home of the bride's parents on
Franklin avenue, where they were
tendered an informal reception. k,

The bride is one of Gastonla's mont
deservedly popular young ladles, and
to prominent in club and social life.
The groom is a young attorney of
ability. He came to Gastonla sev-
eral years ago from Ienolr and has
won himself an enviable position at
the Gastonla bar.

DAVIDSON OPENS.

da Exercises Rctiiiiiiod Yesterday
Personal and IniM'tnoiml Notations.

Special to The Observer.
Davidson, Jan. S. Class room ex-

ercises were resumed this morning
and regular recitations were the or-

der of the day. The attendance, how-
ever, was but a fraction of the whole
number matriculates, evidencing a
long since established fact that a long
holiday or a short one of only a week
has nothing much to do with the
promptness with which the students
return. however, will
show a great Increase In the attend-
ance. "

, u

great Increase in the attendance
Mr. Will FeUer, known more fa-

miliarly to his ' Davidson frlendc at
"Billy Fetxer," is spending a day or
two on the hill, a most welcome via-Ito- r.

and holding a warm place in the
hearts of his fellows as one of thi

j finest athletes Davidson has sent out
in a long time, not to speak of his
other excellencies of mind and heart.
Mr. Fetzer still teaches at Fishburn's
In Virginia, and directs that institu-- I
tlon's athletics and then plays ball
throughout the summer season.

Mr. F. 8. Honeycutt has put In a
i neat fruit and cigar stand In the
Jewelry shop of Mr. Wilson Torrence.
As It Is close to the postoftlce and in
easy reach of the public. It promises
to be a popular place for quica pur-
chases.

Hc D. Wharey goes again to Sal-

isbury this week to continue his sup-
ply the Presbyterian pulpit there dur-
ing the month of January.

Much disappointment is felt by his
friends that Prof. J. M. McConneli,
now studying at the University of
Virginia, missed his connection In
Charlotte yesterday on his return
from South Carolina and so did not
get In his visit hero Before return-
ing to Virginia.

Mr. Coppedge. of the North Carolina
Medical College has been forced to
discontinue his studies by reason of
eye trouble. ,

A PETITION IN BANKRUPTCY.

Wed Against Ex-May- or Quliicy, of
ltoston, by Creditors Holding Note
lor $2,700-- Hr Admits tnaodlty to

,U"
Liabilities Are n&o.ooo. .

Boston. Jan. i. A petition in
bankruptcy against former Mayor Jo- -

slah Qulncy, waa filed to-da- y by cred- -

Itors holding notes for $2,700. Mr.
Qulncy, In a statement, admitted his
Inability to meet claims against him
and said that his liabilities Incurred
"through misplaced confidence In a
former business associate" would ag-

gregate $1(0.000.
M. F. Clarke. C. H. Wooster and

George Warner were tho petitioners.
In the statement concerning the ac-

tion against him, Mr. Qulncy said:
"While I have endeavored In every

way to avoid or postpone such a pro- -

ceedlng, It Is doubtless for the best
Interest alike of my creditors and of
myself. , -

"Through misplaced confidence In
a former business associate now de-
ceased, 1 have been for mme years
under large liabilities on paper bear-
ing my name and duly negotiated, but
representing no value received by me.
I tiave paid out considerable sums to
creditors In an endeavor to meet the
situation and my assets now remain-
ing are not of large cash value. My
total liabilities are about $1 60,000.
of which about one-ha- lf represents a
single claim held against me In New
Tork,. and arising out of the failure
of the Seventh National -- Bank In
HOI.' ' -

Mr. A. L. Roberts DJea Suddenly.
Mr. A. U Roberts, a brot Mr.

Charles S. Roberta, aiea suddenly
yesterday at Columbia, 8. C, where
he was employed as a machinist by
the Southern Railway. His homo
waa at Walhalla, where the funeral
will take place -

,

; Mr. Roberta was born Jn Davidson
county, thla Bute, 10 year ago. Ha
waa welt known here.! " ,

. Mr, and. Mrs. Charleg B. Robert
will attend the funeral

Sentenced to Hvo Years la Penlten
, tlary for Embexxlctnrnt, -

Baltimore. " Jan. t.Wllllam li.
White, paying- - teller Of the Canton
National Us nk, pleaded guilty In the
Untied 8tates District Court to-d-sy

and was sentenced to serve five years
In the Baltimore Jail for the em
besslement of II.I0O from tht bank.

R. E. Gocirane.
Insurance and Real Estate Agent.

VYond fibre Wall Plaster, "Rare Qwcli"

' The Builder's Friend.
Freezing does not hurt; natural shrinkage will not

crack it; water does not make it fall off ; hard
as stone. Write for booklet. Manu-

factured by

CHARLOTTE PLASTER CO.

"A DREAM OP EOYPT."

Marquis de Moray Make Her De-
but at Notorious Moulin Rouge
Clubmen and Bonapartist Assent
Me and Hurl Missiles at Women,
Finally Prelng Mmr. (ianthler-Vlllar- s

and Mile. Poliare Prom Ue
Theatre.
Paris, Jan. 3. There was a re-

markable scene ht at the noto-
rious Moulin Rouge, when the Mar-
quise de Morny, a daughter of the
famous Duke de Morny, and a niece
of Napoleon III, made her debut In
an . act called "A Dream of Egypt,"

- written by. herself in collaboration
with Mme. Oauthlere-Villai- n, the au-
thor of "Claudlnc," and other decad-
ent novels.

The Marquise, who in the divorced
wife of Marquise de Belbuf, lias

achieved an unttnvlabls reputa-
tion, and her heralded appearance
on the stage brought out a htorm of
criticism. To this the Maqulxe re-

plied in a letter published to-da- y,

denying that her performance was In-

tended to be suggestive and IntiiMtlng
that the meant to give an artistic
reproduction of the manners of an-
cient Egypt. .

In defending her appearance on the
stage the Marquise Mayx:

"This does not constitute a disgrace
to the French aristocracy and a

scion of this aristocracy,
the Prince de Broglle. nan been earn-
ing his living for seme 1111,0 P1 Dv
conducting an orchestra In New
York."

In spite of this statement, a num-
ber of clubmen and Bonapartlxts got
together and went to the Moulin
Kouge"to-nlgh- t, where they conduct-
ed a demonstration, the' like of which
has seldom been witnessed in this
city. For fully 10 minutes the cur-
tain could not be rained on the new
act owing to the pandemonium from
galleries and boxes. When it finally
went vpv disclosing the Marquise
working out a r!ptogrsm of the
charm .of life, after the fashion of
Galatea and a beautiful Egyptian
mummy in the person of Mme. Willy,
the din was redoubled. This was
followed by a rain of missiles of ev-

ery description, the audience even
throwing hassocks and boxes at the
women on the stage--. Irrsplte of this
vociferous demonstration, the two
women persisted In completing their
act. which Is as disgustingly indecent
as anything ever.soen on the Parisian
stage.

When the curtain was rung down,
the crowd rushed toward the box oc-

cupied by Mme. Qauthler-Vlllar- s and
Mile. Polalre, who Is' starring In a
stage adapts tlon of "Clsudlne." and
literally drove them from the theatre.

Southern's Employes Seek Incrcanr.
.. Atlanta, Qa., Jan. 3. The con-
ductors, switchmen, brakemen and
trainmen of the, Houthern Railway

i have sent representatives to Washl--t- on

to confer with the officials of that
road for the purpose of securing an
Increase, of. wages. All divisions will
be represented. It Is stated a ten
per cent.' Increase has been asked
for. The Increased cost of living Is
given as a reason for asking the ad-
vance. r.

1 Vyratt ' of American Good Spreads.
J Saanghsi. . Jan. 3. As a result of
the revival of the boycott of. Ameri-
can goods, due to the failure of the

Xilted States authorities to modliy
T! V. Chinese exclusion act,' the boy-LO- tt

ta spreading over China. Ef-fr- ts

are being made here to Induce
JUie-fhlne- se newspapers to reject ad
vertlsemenu of American' manufaj- -

' turera. '
.

" .' :
.

Write for Booklet.

FIVE YEARS OLD -

Exp reoo CharQeo Paid By Uo.
A trial will conTlncs yoa that theio goods trt tho very tost for

medicinal and other purposes. Send ut jour orders and If hot per "

0
Irs formed and nourished by Hops and Mall. When
combined Into palatable liquid food thtrt Is nothlnf
so good for sufferers from Indlreetlon, Insomnia.
Nsrvpusnsss and Conors. Debility,

teeny sauaiacwry, ruturn at
k iUlsUIMI mw VMVVi srssea ere jr -- vv
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'Cambridge, .Maes., Jan.. $.Walter
Dana fiwann, an Instructor In archi-
tecture at Harvard Uulverstty.' died
to-da- y after ' bavlaf ahnt himself

, ver the heart. ! No cause for the ml
clde la known. Swann waa appointed

'
- assistant at Harvard

la ll7 and instructor In llOl.r Ha
; .was 10 years old., , ; '

,
'

- j ' ;;

lVew rcddcni Alahama Consul kla ted
sV- f - Iroti.Co.-',0- '

. 1 Baltimore, Mo Jn, I. If waa
'! ennounced here today' that Joseph

H. 4adley,i0f New "York, haa been
elected presidency the Alabama Con
solldated (oal Irvm Compnny. -- la
lcc of Col. T. (J. BusMi of Hlrmlnsr.
am, AJ--w woo rvsiansd aeveial week

- ago. - ,vv

,; sensitive-- stomach. It strtnfthens Ont's BOwsr ,of
enduranot, rounds out tho angu'ar Unas,' brlghtenav v - tho eyt, restores you to health. .Try It today. .
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